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Abstract. The ultrastructural morphology of the proboscis in species of the gem1s Zonorhy nchus 
Karling, 1952 is investigated. The proboscis epithelia are organized in four belts. The apical cone 
epithelium has intra-epithelial nuclei , and the distal belt of the sheath epithelium is formed by nu me
rous cells lacking a distinct pattern. Multiciliary receptors are lacking. The diversity in ultrastructural 
data on the proboscis is used to elucidate the phylogenetic relationships within the Cicerinidae and 
Eukalyptorhynchia. A bipartite cone epithelium as found in Zonorhynchus-species is a common fea ture 
for ali eukalyptorhynch species investigated. A syncytial basal cone epithelium is a syoapomorphic 
character for ali species except Toia calcejàrmis Brunet, 1973 and Nannorhynchides herdlaensis 
Karling, 1956. A syncytial proximal belt of the sheath epithelium, and int:ra-epi the lia l nucleus( i) in the 
apical cone epithelium constitute apomorphic features for species of the genus Zonorhynchus. The 
absence of multi c iliary receptors is regarded as tbe ples iomorphi c state and distin gui shes 
Zonorhynchus-speci es, T. calcej àrmis and N. herdlaensis from other Eukalyptorhynchia investigated. 
Cicerina remanei Meixner, 1928, Psammorhynchus tubulipenis Meixner, 1938 and Cytocystis c!itella
tus Km·ling, 1953 have two insunk sensory organs with muticiliary receptors. The presence of fom 
epithelial belts in Zonorhy nchus-s pecies as in C. remanei, P tubulipenis and C. clitel!atus is considered 
a shared plesiomorphic state within the Eukalyptorhyncbia The pn;sence of a third belt in the sheath 
epithelium is a synapomorphic character of a li Koioocystidiclae, Cystiplanidae and Polycysti cl iclae. 
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JNTROD UCTJON 

The fa mil y C icerinidae Meixner, 1928 comprises ten genera. ln the di agnos is of the 
family the presence of germovite llaria and of a g landular ring at the j unction of the pro
boscis in most species are the main diagnostic features . However, germov ite ll aria are pre
sent in Cytocystis clitel!atus Karling, 1953 as we il (KARLlNG , 1964). Althougb less 
prominent, a ring of g landular secretion in the sheath epithe lium just above the junctioo is 
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present in species of other families such as Psammorhynchidae, Gnathorhynchidae and 
Placorhynchidae (DE YaCHT, 1990 ; DE VOCHT, 1992). Because of this a distinct apomor
phic character to define a monophyletic taxon Cicerinidae is lacking. After the establish
ment of the taxon Cicerinidae by MEIXNER ( 1928), KARLING ( 1952) proposed the na me 
Zonorhynchidae with two subfamilies: Zonorhynchinae (including the genera 
Zonorhynchus Karling, 1952, Cicerina Giard, 1904, Paracicerina Meixner, 1928, 
Ptyalorhynchus Ax, 1951 and Blennorhynchus n.n.) , and Ethmorhynchinae (for 
Ethmorhynchus Meixner, 1938). With the description of severa! new species and genera, 
as for instance by MARCUS ( 1952), KARLING ( 1956) and Ax ( 1959), the family was named 
Cicerinidae a gain by KARUNG ( 1964). A few years later, BRUNET ( 1965, 1973) described 
eight new species and two new genera and made a rev ision of the fa mily based on light 
microscopie observations on twelve species. BR UNET (1973) distinguished two groups of 
genera within the Cicerinidae. One group contains the genera Toia Marcus, 1952, 
Nannorhynchides Karling, 1956 and Pocillorhynchus Brunet, 1973. The other group 
includes the genera Cicerina , Paracicerina, Ptyalorhynchus , Ethmorhynchus, 
Zonorhynchus, Xenocicerina Karling, 1956 and Didiadema Brunet, 1965. In this non
cladistic approach the distinction between the two groups was based on severa! criteria, 
and the first group is characterized by their small dimensions (0.2-0.7 mm), their oval 
body-shape and excellent swimming capabilities. Histologically these species are charac
terized by two frontal glands, pigmented eyes with lenses and a ciliated proboscis sheath 
epithelium. The second group is characterized by a body length exceed ing 1 mm, in gen
eral paired vesiculae seminales and opposite or different character states of the former 
mentioned characters. EvDONIN (1977) distributed the genera into three subfamilies: the 
Cicerininae Meixner, 1928, Nannorhynchinae Evdonin , 1977 and Xenocicerininae 
Evdonin , 1977. More recently new species of Cicerinidae have been described by 
SCHOCKAERT (1982), KARLING ( 1989) and ARMONI ES & HELLWIG ( 1987). 

Species of the genus Zonorhynchus have been collected from sa lt marshes, lagunes 
and muddy sediments (KARLING, 1952; Ax, 1959 ; ARMONI ES & HELLWIG, 1987). Up to 
now fou r species of Zonorhynchus have been described (ARMON IES & HELLW IG 1987, 
KARLING 1952, 1956) . Ali fo ur species are light microscopically characterized by the posi
tion of the copu latory organ and the gen ital pore in the middle of the body, non-sclerotized 
bursal mouthpieces and a proboscis with long probosci s- and integument retractors. 

MATERJALAND METHODS 

Specimens of Zonorhynchus seminascatus Karli ng, 1956 were co llected from fine 
sediment of a sba llow lagoon (0.4 m) near Blabergsholmen in the Gullmar-fjord near 
Krist ineberg (Sweden) in June 1988 . An unidentified specimen oftbe genus was collected 
from fine sand from the bord of Etang de Lapalme at the Med iterranean coast Dear 
Banyuls-sur-Mer (France) in October 1987 . Zonorhynchus salinus Karling, 1952 was co l
lected from a sa lt marsh near Kon igshaven at the island of Sylt (Germany) in April 1988 . 
Extraction was canied out by decantation with a MgCI2- olution isotonie to seawater for 
the unknown species of Zonorhynchus and Z. seminascatus. Z. salinus was extracted by 
the «Übersand»-method described by ARMONlES & HELLWIG (1986). 
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Before primary fixation, animais were anaesthetized in a solution ofMgCI, isotonie to the 
seawater. Primary fixation was carried out with 0.1 M cacodylate-buffered i ~o glutaralde
hyde at 4°C for 2h. After double rinsing in the same buffer, specimens were postfixed in 1%
cacodylate-buffered osmium tetroxide at 4°C for 1 h, pre-stained in 2% uranyl acetate solution 
(20 min) before dehydration in a graded acetone series and embedded in Araldite. Seriai sec
tioning was carried out with Reichert OMU 3 and Reichert Ultracut microtomes. Thin sec
tions were mounted on carbon-coated piolofonn-covered grids and stained with 2 % aqueous 
uranyl acetate (5 min) and 1.2 % aqueous lead citrate (7 min), using an LKB-ultrostain. Fine 
structural examination was perfonned with a Philips EM 400 electron microscope. 

Terminology and abbreviations used in the text and figures 

Apex: Apical-most part of the cone. 
Belts: Limited, circumferential parts of the epithelium, either the sheath (S, and S,) or the cone 

epithelium (A and B). They can be formed by one ce li , severa! ce lis or a syncytium. 
Bulb : Muscular part of the proboscis separated from the surrouuding parenchyma by a layer of 

extracellular matrix. 
Cane epithelium: The part of the epithelium that covers the muscular part of the proboscis which 

protrudes into the cavity, constituted of an apical co ne epithelium (A) and basal co ne epi thelium (B). 
Dilatars (D): Dilating muscles around the sheath. 
Extracellular matrix: (ECM): lntercellular components of connective tissue or the product of 

epithelia or muscles cells. 
Gland necks (gl-g2): The apical parts of gland ce lis of which the secretory parts are located in 

the parenchyma. They usually store secretion granules. 
lnner musculature: The circular (ietn), central cylinder and peripheral blocks of longitudinal 

muscles (cilm and pilm) situated internally to the proboscis septum. 
!nsunk cel! parts: Epithelial cell parts situated in the parenchym below the epithelial basal lam

ina. 
lntra-epithelial: This notation is used in contrast with insunk or subepithelial in respect of the 

position of nuclei or receptors for instance. 
Intrabulbar nuclei: Nuclei of the proboscis epithelia located internally to the bulbar septum in 

between the inner proboscis muscles. 
Junctian: The place where the apical part of the sheath epithelium makes contact with the apical 

part of the co ne epithelium. 
Matianal muscles : The positioning muscles of the proboscis in the body. The motional muscles 

include dilators (D), protractors (?), fixators, proboscis retractors (PR) and integument ret:ractors. 
Nadus (n): Posterior end of the bulb. 
Nuclea-glandular girdle (ngg): Epithe lial ce li parts situated below the junction around the ante

rior part of the bulb, containing the nuclei of the epithelial ce lis or syncytia and gland necks. 
Outer musculature: The muscles situated at the outside of the proboscis septum or underlying 

the sheath epithelium. 
Prabascis: Frontal organ, mainly composed of epitbe lia and muscles wi th associated glands and 

sensory cells, used to capture prey. 
Prabascis cavity: Cavity with terminal pore in which a part of the proboscis protrudes. 
Prabascis cane: Terminal part of the muscular part of the proboscis, wl1ich protrudes into the 

proboscis cavity 
Sens01y receptars: Receptive terminal parts of nerve cells, which pierce the epithelia. 
Septum: Layer of extracellular matrix surrounding the proboscis bulb. 
Sheath epithelium: The part of the proboscis epithe lium that lin es the wall of the probo ·cis cav

ity, formed by a distal (S,) and a proximal belt (S,). 
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RESULTS 

Zonorhynchus-species are large bulky animais compared to most Eukalyptorhynchia. 
The brownish animais measure 0.8-1 .5 mm and possess a relatively small proboscis. 
Characteristic for the proboscis in species of the ge nus Zonorhynchus is the large amou nt 
of gland necks that pierce the epithe lia of the sheath as we il as the cone epithelium. The 
relatively long bulb shows a particular organization w ith internai circular and radial mus
cle fibres between the inner longitudinal muscles in the cone. 

Epithelia. The proboscis epithelium in Zonorhynchus-species is formed by four belts 
(Fig . 1 ). The di stal belt constitutes the main part of the epithe lium lining the probosc is 
cavity and is fo rmed by separate cell s arranged without a di stinct pattern (F igs 1, 2). A cir
cumferenti al proximal belt of the sheath epithelium fo rms the juncti on between sheath and 
cone. The epitl~ e li a are devo id of c ili a, and cell s are interconnected by apica l zonulae 
adhaerentes, septate junctions and di spei·sed desmosomes (F ig. 2) . The ce li s of the dista l 
belt are 5 11m high and bear s lender microv illi , 900 nm long and about 10 per 11m (Fig. 2) . 
A fine fibrill ar but not electron-dense layer, about 450 nm thi ck, is present in the apica l 
parts of the cell s just beneath the apical plasmalemma. Ali ce ll s in the distal belt have 
intra-epithe lia l lobate nucle i (5 -6 ~Lm long) . The cytoplasm contains o nl y very few mito
chondria, patches of endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complexes . Anteri orly, di ffere nces 
in e lectron density of the cytoplasm of the ce li s can be seen. The lateral ce li borders fo rm 
many very narrow interdig itati ons with ne ighbouring ce ll s. U nderly ing the epithelium is a 
uniform 140 nm-thi ck basa l lamina. The prox imal belt of the sheath epi the lium is 5 to 0.5 
11m high and is fou nd at the juncti on (Fig. 7). The microvilli are di stinctly shorter (350 nm 
long) than in the di sta l belt. ln the spec imen from Banyul s-sur-Mer, nine cytoplasmic 
strands are found in the nucleo-glandular girdle containing fo ur nuc le i (F ig. 8). ln another 
spec ies, Z. seminascatus, e ight cell strands packed w ith swollen g land necks are found in 
the nucleo-g landular g irdle (F ig. 9). Eight oblong and loba te nuclei (9-1 0 11m long) of the 
syncytium are fo und in a c ircle at the posteri or end of thi s g irell e (Fig. 1 0). The basal lam i
na underl y ing the sheath epithe lium proceeds around the nucleo-g landular g irell e but is not 
continuous w ith the bul bar septum . 

ln Z. seminascatus the cone ep ithe lium is fo rmed by a s ing le api ca l ce ll and a basa l 
syncytium that covers the fl anks of the cone (F ig. 5) . The epi thelium is about 5 ~Lm high. 
The stout microv illi are 350 nm long. The apica l ce ll has no sun ken ce ll prut s, measures 
8 f.l lll in d iameter and has a 6 11111 long intra-epi thelia l nucleus. A basal lamina underl ies 
the epi the lium ; it is irregul ar in thickness and frequent! y pierced by the g land necks. A ter
minal web is not present bu t the cytop lasm has a fi brous appearance. T he syncytia l ba a l 
cone epithe lium has fi ve insun k nucleated cell parts. The microvill i of the basa l be lt do not 
possess s igni fi cantly more dense tips than do the microvill i in the apica l belt. Na rrow 
stra nds of the syncyti um are s ituated in between the e ight or ni ne cell strands of the prox i
mal belt of the sheath epitheli um (Figs 8, 9). The nuc le i of the syncytium ru·e s ituated in 
fi ve cytop lasmic strands around tbe median part of the bulb (Fig. Il ). 

Glands. The sheath epi thelium in Zonorhynchus-s pecies is not only charaeterized by 
its particular ce llular organization but a lso by the many g land necks that pierce the epithe
li um fro m pore to juncti on. T he most numerous type of g land necks (g,) con tains e lectron-
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dense secretion granules that measure 800 to 900 nm (Figs 2, 4). Sometimes granules with 
a light centre or lighter granules are present. A second type of gland neck (g2) piercing the 
distal belt of the sheath epithelium stows moderately electron-dense secretion granules of 
about 900 nm in diameter (Figs 2, 4). The gland necks ofboth types are constricted by the 
terminal web ofthe epithelium. These two types of gland necks (g, and g) are also found 
in the proximal belt at the junction but a third type (g3) is present as weil (Fig. 7). Type g3 
gland necks are fi lied with secretion in the apical half of the epithelium and stand wide 
open at the surface. The moderately electron-dense secretion granules measure about 500 
nm in diameter. Two different types of gland necks surface through the part of this belt 
covering the basal part of the cone. One type (g.) is empty because the secretion granules 
are washed out during preparation, while the other type (g5) is pi led with closely-packecl, 
moderately electron-dense granules ofapproximately 1000 nm diameter (Figs 8, 9). These 
granules sometimes possess a darker spot in the centre. Types g,, and g, gland necks are 
grouped in eight (Z. seminascatus) or nine (Zonorhynchus spec. 8-s-M) cytoplasmic 
strancls of the junctional belt (S2) beneath the junction. 

The basal belt of the cone epithelium is pierced by four types of glands. Large gland 
necks (g6) with 1400 nm wide, transparent secretion granules and lined by an up to 200 nm 
thick peripheral margin of cytoplasm appear in a regular pattern (Figs 4, 5, 7). In a first 
circle, four g6-type gland necks alternate with four gland necks of type g, (Fig. 6). The lat
ter type of gland necks, which conta in 700 nm wide, electron-dense secretion granules, are 
also found between the muscles in the cone. However, they are not present in the proxi
mal part of the bulb and enter the proboscis at the same position where the epithelial cell 
strands of the basal cone epithelium sink in (F ig. 1 ). Dispersed between types g6 and g, 
gland necks are two other types of gland necks. Narrow (700 nm) necks conta in a closely
packed, moderately electron-dense secretion, 350 nm in diameter (g8) or spherical to 
ovoid, more electron-dense secretion granules 250 nm in diameter (g 1 0) (Fig. 6). The api
cal cell is pierced by gland necks (g9) passing through the central part of the bulb (Fig. 3). 
Moderately electron-dense secretion granules (200 nm) are sparsely present near the ter
minal end of the gland necks. 

Senso1y receptors. Uniciliary receptors are spread throughout the sheath epithelium 
(Fig. 4). The apical part of the sensory cell s is connected to the epithelium by zonulae 
adhaerentes and septate junctions. The ci lia possess normal 9+2 axonemata, basal bodies 
and rootlets. Over 2 ~un long primary rootlets are orientated perpendicularly to the epithe
lium and short s lanting secondary rootlets rad iale from the basal bodies towards the pla -
malemma form ing the zonulae adhaerentes. Multiciliary receptors are not present, either 
intra-epithelially or insunk. Only very few sensory ce ll s were encountered in the basa l 
cone epithelium. 

Outer proboscis muscuLature. The sheath epithelium in Zonorhynchu - pecies i ur
rounded by circular and longitud inal muscles (Fig. 6) . The outer circular mu cles are pre
sent around the cavity from the region of the dilators of the sheath up to the 
nucleo-glandular girel le, more specifica ll y up to the position of the nuclei ofthe j unctiona l 
belt (S2). Around the anterior part of the di sta l belt of the shea th epithelium, nine very thin 
longitudinal muscle fibres are fo und. More posteriorl y a distinct layer of longitudinal and 
circular muscles appears under the epithelium. Longitudinal muscle fibres of the body 
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wall musculature deflect and continue around the sheath epithelium (Fig. 1 ). The connec
tive patis that run through the parenchyma form the di la tors of the sheath. Posteriori y of 
the dilators of the sheath, the outer longitudinal muscle layer is composed of eighteen or 
twenty fibres. Towards the junction the fibres bifurcate and insert on the basal lamina. In 
between tbese muscle fibres and between their bifurcations a new set of outer longitudi
nal muscle fibres appem's below the junction and around the nucleo-glandular girdle. Their 
bifurcated anterior ends form eighteen or twenty muscle fibres as weil. They are present 
around the bulb and the 2 !lm thick insunk cytoplasmic cel! strands. They finally insert on 
the postero-lateral si des of the bulb. 

The motionalmuscles include three pairs of protractors, four pairs of proboscis re trac
tors and one pair of integument retractors. This arrangement corresponds to the descrip
tion of Zonorhynchus tvaerminensis (KARLING, 1952). Proboscis retractors adhere on the 
postero-lateral sides of the bulb behind the nucleated cel! parts of the basal cone epithe
lium in between the six protractor muscles (Fig. 12). 

lnner proboscis musculature. The inner circular muscles surround the internai cone 
retractors (inner longitudinal muscles) from the nodus nearly up to the junction (Figs 8-
11). Behind the nucleo-glandular girdle this layer is about 1.7 ~tm thick. ln the cone the 
inner longitudinal muscles can be divided into a central cylinder (ci/m) and eigh.t periph
eral blocks (pilm). The muscles that form the central cylinder are found beneath the apical 
cel!. About halfway down in the cone they are surrounded by thin, circular muscle fibres, 
wbich are continuous witb eight radiating muscles fibres in between the peripheral blocks 
(Fig. 13). The radiating muscle fibres ali bifurcate and include another eight blocks of lon
gitudinal muscles at the periphery. These muscle fibres are probably continuous with the 
iJmer circular muscles that surround ali longitudinal muscles in the bulb. The circular mus
cles are fou nd when the radiating muscles disappear. Apically the longitudinal muscles 
sbow e lectron-dense condensations (Fig. 13). Sometimes they appear to be conical. Ali 
muscle fibres , including those in the outer proboscis musculature, possess a sarcoplasmic 
reticulum but cross striation is not observed. The circular musc les are present from the 
nodus up into the cone, below the basal belt of the cone epithelium. The apical-most fibres 
are connected to the radiat ing fibres in the co ne th at separate the eight blocks of periphe
ral longitudinal muscles and the one or few c ircu lar muscle fibres enclosing the central 
cy linder of longitud inal muscle fibres. 

Surrouncling the inn er circular muscles is a distinct layer of extrace llular ma tri x (ECM) 
or septum. Ap ically thi s ECM-Iayer continues with the inner circular muscles unclerneath 
the cytoplasmic epithelial ce l! parts form ing the nuc leo-glanclu lar girel le, and fon11s the 

uniform basa l lamina of the cone epithe lium (F ig. 1 ). 
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Fig. 1. - Reconstruction of the proboscis of Zonorhy nchus sem ina calus . - S, and S2 : res p. the 

dista l and proximal bell of the sbeath epithelium ; cone epithel ium formed by an apical cc li 
(A) and a basal syncytial bell (B) with insun k. nucleated ce l! parts (iB). Probosci musculature 
wi th central (ci/m) and peripheral (p ilm) in tern ai longitudina l muscle fibre , inJler circular 
musc les (icm), outer circular (ocm) and longitudinal musc les (olm), probo cis retractors (PR) 
and proboscis protraclors (P) . The position of the nu<.:leo-glandular girdle (ngg) is indicatcd. 

225 
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Figs 2-5. - 2. Z. seminascatus. Ce il s of the di sta l bell (S,) with nucleus and g, and g, gland 
necks. Sca le bar: 2 ~un . - 3. Z. seminascatus. Distal belt of the sheath epitheliu m (S,) sur
rounded by circular and longitudinal muscles, and apica l cone epithelium (A) wi th g. gland 
necks. Sca le bar: 2 ~lm. - 4. Zonorhynchus sp. Dista l bell of the sheath epithelium (S,), and 
ba al cone epithelium (8) with g, and g, gland necks. Sca le bar: 2 ~lm. - 5. Z. seminascatus. 
Cross secti on of the cane with nucleus of the api ca l c ne ep ith lium (A ), and ba al conc 
epithelium (8) with alte rnali ng g, and g, gland necks. Sca le bar: 5 !!ill. 

• 
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Figs 6-9. - Zonorhynchus sp. - 6. Cross section of the co ne clearly showing alte rnat ing g6 and 
g, gland necks with io between g8 and g 10 gland necks. Sca le bar: 5 ~un. - 7. Proxj mal belt of 
the sheath epithelium with g,, g1 and g3 gland necks, basa l cone epithelium with groups of g, 
and g, gland necks, and g6 necks in the bulb. Sca le bar: 2 !lill. - 8. Cross secti on of the nucleo
glandular girelle show ing type g, and g, gland necks and cytopîasmic cell parts of S1 and B. 
Scale bar: 2 ~lm. - 9. Posteri or portion of the nucleo-glandu lar girelle with nucleus of S, and 
cell st:rancls of B. Scale bar: 2 ~lm. 
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Figs 10-1 3. - Zonorhynchus seminascatus.- 10. Nucleo-glandular girelle with group of g, and 
g5 gland necks and nuclei of S,. Sca le bar: 5 J.llll. - Il. Cross section of the medi an part oftb e 
bulb with insunk nucleated cel! part of 8 in between probosc is retractors (PR). Scale bar: 
2 J.liTI. - 12. Cross section of the posteri or part of the bulb with pro basci retractors (PR) and 
protractors (P). Scale bar: 5 J.ll11. - 13. Cross section in the cane with centTal cy li nder (cilm) 
and peripheral longitudina l muscles (pilm) , separated by a circtil ar muscle fib re. Note the 
ECM (arrow) . Scale bar: l J.ll11. 
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DISCUSSION 

The epithelium of the proboscis in Zonorhynchus-species is divided into four belts as 
described for Cicerina remanei Meixner, 1928, Psammorhynchus tubulipenis Meixner, 
1938 and Cytocystis clite/latus Karling, 1953 (DE YOCHT & SCHOCKAERT, 1988, DE 
VOCHT, 1990). In Polycystis naegelü K' lliker, 1845, Cystiplana paradoxa Karling, 1964 
and Cystiplex axi Karling, 1964 and Mesorhynchus terminostylis Karling, 1956 five cir
cumferential belts constitute the proboscis epithelium (SCHOCKAERT & BEDTNI, 1977 ; DE 
VOCHT, 1989; DE VüCHT, 1991 ). The cone epithelium in ali investigated species is always 
formed by two belts wh ile the number of belts in the sheath epithelium is two or three. 

As in C. remanei, the distal belt of the sheath epithelium in Zonorhynchus-species !ines 
the major part of the proboscis cavity. A distal belt formed by numerous cells, without dis
tinct organization, is typical for ali species of Zonorhynchus, and has not been recorded 
for any other species up till now. 

A basal lamina under the cone epithelium, as in C. remanei, P naegelii and 
Cystiplanidae is present in Zonorhynchus-species as weil (SCHOCKA ERT & BEDINI, 1977 ; 
DE VOCHT & SCHOCKAERT, 1988 ; DE VoCHT, 1989). In C. axi, P tubulipenis and M ter
minostylis and Koinocystididae in general such a basal lamina is lacking (DE VOCHT, 
1989 ; DE VOCHT, 1990; DE VOCHT, 1991 ; KARLI NG, 1980). ln ali species of 
Eukalyptorhynchia investigated, with the exceptions of Toia calceformis Brunet, 1973 and 
Nannorhynchides herdlaensis Karling, 1956, the basal belt of the cone epithelium is syn
cytial (DE VOCHT, 1992). The organization of the nucleated parts of the co ne epithelium is 
diverse and common tendencies are hard to discern. In ali species of the genus 
Zonorhynchus the apical cone epithelium has intra-epithelial nuclei, one in Z. seminasca
tus and Z. tvaerminensis, and severa( in Z. salinus (KARLING, 1952). Within the 
Eukalyptorhynchia, only species of the genus Zonorhynchus have intra-epithelial nuclei in 
the cone. In ali other species the nuclei of the apical cone epithelium are situated beneath 
the junction in the nucleo-glandular girdle or inside the bulb. The basal cone epitheli tm1 in 
Zonorhynchus-species bas insunk nucleated cell parts, not enclosed by a layer of ECM. 
These epithelial cell perikarya have already been noted but not characterized as such by 
KARLI NG ( 1952). 

The perikarya of the proboscis epithelia in C. remanei are ful ly enclosed by a layer of 
ECM and outer circular and longitudinal muscle::; (DE VOCHT & S 1-10 KAERT, 1988). They 
are not considered insunk. [n Zonorhynchus-species the nucleo-glandular girdle is not as 
such incorporated in the bulb as in C. remanei, and proximally not enclosed by a layer of 
ECM. As in C. remanei, but less pronounced, a grouping of g4 and g5 gland necks is pre
sent in this girdle in Zonorhynchus-species as weil. 

A delimited circumferentia1 ring of gland necks above the junction is present in ali 
species class ified in the famil y Cicerinidae. However, such a ring is also present in 
Gnathorhynchidae and Placorhynchidae (DE VOCHT, 1992). ln Zonorhynchus-speoies this 
glandular ring is less obvious because the sbeath epithelium as a whole is pierced by 
numerous gland necks. 

The conspicuous gland necks of type g4 and g5 are also fou nd in C. remanei, but are 
not present in either P tubulipenis or C. clitellatus (DE VOCHT & SCl-IOCKAERT, 1988 ; DE 
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VOCHT, 1990). Type g6 and g, gland necks in the basal cone epithelium show common fea
tures with gland necks found in C. remanei, P tubulipenis and C. clitellatus. In C. remanei 
the basal cone epithelium is pierced by two similar types of gland necks (g6and g7) apically 
of the glandular ampullae as weil (DE VOCHT & SCHOCKAERT, 1988). These gland necks 
pass through the bulb and enter it at the nodus. In P tubulipenis and C. clitellatus homo
logous gland necks are also found in the basal cone epithelium (DE VOCHT, 1990). Jn 
C. clitellatus, type g9 glands also form wide necks in the bulb but they do not form distinct 
groups. 

The apical cone epithelium in Zonorhynchus-species is pierced by one type of gland 
necks that contain an electron-dense secretion packed in small granules (200 nm). This 
ki nd of secretion with relatively small granules is a Iso fou nd in P tubulipenis (type g8) and 
C. clitellatus (type g11 ) (DE VOCHT, 1990). In C. remanei and Cystiplanidae two di ffe rent 
types of secretions appear in this epithelium: small rod-like gran ules as in P naegelii and· 
larger spherical granules (SCHOCKAERT & BEDINI, 1977; DE VOCHT & SCHOCKAE RT, 1988; 
DE VOC HT, 1989). Apparently gland necks with the small secretion granules in the ap ica l 
cone epithelium are typical and a common feature for ali species investigated. 

As in ali eukalyptorhynch species investigated, uniciliary receptors with blunt ci li ary 
shafts, basal bodies and rootlets are also present in the cone epithelium of Zonorhynchus
species (REUTER, 1975 ; SCHOCKAERT & BEDINI, 1977 ; DE VOCHT & SCHOCKAE RT, 1988 ; 
DE VOCHT, 1989; DE VOCHT 1990 ; DE VOCHT, 1991). Multiciliary receptors assoc iated 
with the distal belt of the sheath epithelium, situated either intra-epithelially as in C. para
doxa and C. axi, or insunk as in P tubulipenis , C. clitellatus and C. remanei, are not pre
sent in Zonorhynchus-species (DE VOCHT, 1989; DE VOCHT 1990 ; DE VOCHT 1992). 

The motional muscles of the proboscis in Zonorhynchus-spec ies include protractors, 
proboscis retractors and integumen t retractors. As in C. remanei fixators are lacking. ù1 
Z. tvaerminensis wide di sk-shaped fibres are also present anteriorl y in the inner circul ar 
muscle layer (KARLING, 1952). A clear distinction between groups of internai longitudina l 
muscles as encountered in Zonorhy nchus-s peci es is onl y found in T calceformis and 
N. herdlaensis but in no other euka lyptorhynch species investigated thus far (DE VOC HT 
1992). 

Based on the til trastructu ral data deri ved from investigat ions of the proboscis in di f
ferent species of Eukalyptorhynchia, a tentative cladogram is proposed (F ig. 14). Within 
the Ka lyptorhynchia the Euka lyptorhynchia fo rms a monophyletic taxon based OIJ the 
presence of a conorhynch (proboscis with muscu lar bulb enclosed by a layer of ECM with 
a co ne protruding in the proboscis cavity) (apomorphy 1 ). T calceform is and N. herd
!aensis are characteri zecl by fu ll y ce llular proboscis epitheli a. Thi s character tate i 
regarcled as the ples iomorph ic cond ition. Both Toia- and Nannorhynchides-spec ies have 
pigmented eyes with lenses and a reduction of one or two sperm axoneme(s), which form 
synapomorphi ~ features for both taxa (apomorpbies 2 and 3) (BRUNET, 1973 ; DE Vo HT, 
1992 ; WATSON, 1998). The presence of a syncytial basa l belt on the co ne epithelium fon11s 
a synapomorphy for Zonorhynchus-spec ies and the other taxa in ve tigated (apomorpby 4). 
A dista l belt of the sheath epithelium with random, mu lticellular rganization and an api 
cal cone epithelium with intTa-ep ithelial nuclei are apomorphic cbaractcr tates for 
Zonorhynchus-species (apomorphi es 5 and 6) . The presence of multiciliary receptors asso-
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ciated with the distal belt of the sheath epithe lium constitutes an apomorphic feature for 
the other taxa investigated (apomorphy 7). Iwo insunk sensory organs with multiciliary 
receptors are present in C. remanei, P. tubulipenis and C. clitellatus (apomorphy 8). The 
presence of a third belt in the sheath epithelium is a synapomorphic character for species 
of the families Koinocystididae, Cystiplanidae and Polycystididae (apomorphy 9) (DE 

VOCHT, 1989; D E VOCHT, 1991 ; DE VOCHT, 1992). P. tubulipenis and C. clitellatus are 
characterized by intrabulbar nucleated cel! parts of the proximal belt of the sheath epithe
lium and the apical cone epithe lium, as weil as insunk nucleated cel! parts of the basal belt 
~fthe cone epithelium (apomorphy 1 0) (D E VOCHT, 1990). C. remanei is characterized by 
the presence of four glandular ampullae, surrounded by circular muscles (apomorphy Il) 
(DE VocHT & S CHOCKAERT, 1988). The presence of respectively one or three lens( es) in 
the pigmented eyes of species of the gem1s Toia and Nannorhynchides are autapomorphic 
characters for both taxa (apomorphies 12 and 13) (BRUNET, 1 973). The monospecific gen
era Psammorhynchus and Cytocystis are respective! y typified by the appearance of multi
ciliary receptors which form stacks of flat sheet- li ke ci liary shafts in the sensory organs, 
and elongated insunk ce li pa11s of the distal belt with ' normal ' -shaped ciliary shaft (apo
morphy 14 and 15) (DE VOCHT, 1990). 
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Fig. 14. - Tentati ve cl ad og~·am mainly based on characters derived from ul tra
structura l investigations on the proboscis of eukalyptorhynch species investi 
gated. See text for the description of the apomorphic characters 1 to 15. 

We conclude that the species or genera grouped in the family Cicerinidae lack a synapo
morphic character. Zonorhynchus-species have an intermedjate positi on in the group of 
spec ies investi gated thus far and have symples iomorpbic features in common witb T cal
ceformis and N. herdlaensis. Zonorhynchus species are characterized by synapomorphic fea-
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tures common with P tubulipenis, C. clitellatus and C. remanei. C. remanei and the mono

specifie genera Psammorhynchus and Cytocystis can be regarded as monophyletic based on 

the presence of the sensory organs associated with the dista l belt of the sheath epithe lium. 
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